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LINCOLN'S FUNERAL IN i\IICHICAN CITY, INDIANA
Editor'a Now: It wu Philip T. $pragu4", The' u.,.. Corporat.kon,
).UthiJtan C"1t,., lntllana, who brouxht to the aue.t.t&on or the t"'hor
that the ~nt of Llncdn'a funeral in that nortbf.rn Indiana town
Ud n~P«r bH'n adtqu.a.td7 p~ted. It,.... thi'OU:Jth Jolt. Spra.-ue \hat
a a:,..t .,.,."' ralnutto ddaib ol the C1.1M:ral wer. madot avatl•bl• b
wdl •• .o.n. or U.. lnt......Una ~n.tiont-

When eleven year old Martin T. Krueger heard the
firing or a cannon in Michigan City, Indiana, on May 1.
186.5, his first. impression was that the Confederatn had
arrived and were shelling the town. Mr. Krueger recallfli
years later that he and his C'Cmpanions were enroute to
·w aterford when ther, heard the cannon. Young Krueger,
alontt with John \ oss Renry Opperman, Cris Kay,
William Meyer and Frank Eggert were walking to Waterford that. morning to plant some potatoes for ;;old mun
Perry." lte and his chums hurriedly changed their plans
about potnto planting, hid their molasses sandwiches
under o bridge spanning the Romel ditch nnd ran nlong
the middle ol Michigan Street toward the business dis·
trict.
Upon inveatigotion the immigrant German lad learned
that PrtRident Abraham Lincoln's fune.ral train had ar·
rived in Michillan City at 8:25 a.m. and hod stopped under
a har~e and beautiful temporary structure trimmed with
..,.,.,~NIIIllti'TIIl¥AfWTr TA..IU"K W

black and white and ornamented with ever~Teens and
choice ftowers. Martin could not. undt'rstand very much
English in those days but he wa~ able to comprehend that
children would not be permitted to view the body unless
accompanied by their parents, and there was a detail of
soJdjent on hand to see that the regulation was main·
tainecl.
The funeral train arrived in Mirhigan City early in
the morning of May 1,1865 on the l...ouisville, New Albany
and Chicago Railrood (which later became the Mor.on)
from Indianapolis, Indiana. A reporter for The Jndia..nai!Oli• Daily Jounud filed with h1s pa~r the following
account:

··Michigan City, Ind., May 1-8 :35 a.m.-Another
ehan~e at this place. \Vc •rre now in the core of t he
Michlll&n Central Railroad. R. A. Rice, Esq., Assistant
Superintendent, accompanied the remains !rom Indi·
anapolis, and will continue until the cortege arrives in
Chicago. They are unremitting in their c.are and attention. The engine •Ranger' and the pilot engine 'Frank
Vanvalkenburg.' are ready for our a«ommodations.
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'fh ~ nrrow l~nl e• 1\li<'hi,:nn City on Lake Mid1icun. The etnr J ~,. h~8 Uncoln\i hirthplnce nrnr llod,;c nvute. Kenlucky.
The lief•• Jmrullcl line running from Hodaenvllle IO
rintcf'iC'Id und New Salem indicntt' lite fiCt'fU•rnl miarntory route
Llneoln follow ed lUI A young mun. The henvy blnck line •how• the route or the Funerul Trnln, n flhucuwc o£ 1.162 mile8.
Thf' 1•nrnll~l Jlnt lJ runnin« eAlSI a.nd mercin« inlo thfl ltenvy blnck line in plaectc civ••• the N)Uir o( l_.in(oln's lnnutural
triJl to Wn111hln•ton, D. C. in Fcbrunry, 1861.
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Photogrc~plt

Co.crte•u o/ Philip T. Sprog11e

The m e morial urch :11 the Michigan Cenlrnl Jlailroad
D e pot on Mny J , 1865. T he inu ription on the right i6,
4
• AbruhMn
Lincoln-Our Gu idinl S tar H:as F allen- The
Nation 1\tourns .H 1'he inscription on the leh i!S, ''Abraham
Lincoln- The Nob l~i!t Murtyr or freedom- Sacred Thy
Dus i- FJallowed Thy R estin1 Place." At the abutments
and at the e nds of the ruain arch "'' as the mono, n The
purawsc~ of the Almighty tu·e llt rfccl nod must pr e\· oil.~·
The boy in "'·hite in the ~roull a t the le ft of the a ~h has
b een identilied u,s ~hlrlin Krueger who ISUW Lincoln'&
body b,· cro"'·ding be hind a l"'dY wearing u h001) skirl.

These engines are very handsomely decorated. Dele..
gations from Chicago, and elsewhere, came on trains
at this point to assist in the funeral rites."
The same reported vividly deseribed the Michigan
City scene:
''An Hour of Sunshine"
"The universe which has been shrouded in gloom and
darkness lor the past twenty.four hours, is lit up
this morning with a bright and glorious sun, whose
refulgent rays lend to nature a touch of exquisite
beauty. The rains which have beaten with suc,h violence.
have ceased, and the air is once more as sweet and
balmy as if the lrag1·auce of the orient were suddenly
wafted. Thanks to the merciful Creator lor this long
wished for change ; methinks it must have come to be
in harmony with th0 warm hearts and f ervent patriot.
ism of the men and women of Michigan City, whose
touching, sublime memory of the great dead, our own,
the world-beloved, Abraham Lincoln, I am about to
hand down to history, to future ages, for surely such
divine devotion of the noble living to the revered dead
can never die."
When Martin Krueger arrived at lhe railway !;tation
his eyes must have been dazzled by the funeral splendor
that eonfronted him. Again we quote The Indianapolis
Daily Journa.l reporte.r:
.. Let us see how this devotion was manifested-this
devotion so touehingly beautiful, so harmoniously blend·
e<l with the creations of nature and art, and so
artistically wrought and inter·woven by the gentle
hand of woman and the strong ann of man. An arch,
manufactured of wreaths and roses, is passed by the
funeral train as it entered the depot. It is twenty.five
feet wide and thirty feet high.
"At a point 23 feet from the base upwards commenced
a dome, which rises proportionately to a height of 12
feet, thus making on the south side, •Abraham Lincoln,
our guiding star, has fallen; the Nations Mourns.'
The letters in the above were the counterpart of those
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already described, and the handiwork of Jadies of
Michigan Citv. They are most r emarkably beautiful in
execution and design. The pillars supporting the arch
were alternately woven with black and white strips
of cloth, and a third (strip) was a continued circuling
of evergreens. Approaehing the upper part of the piUar,
splendid flags flowed gracefully.
''The wealth of Flora's chaplet., bouquets and evergreens in the interior of the arch, and the harmony
displayed in their arrangement, were as profuse as they
wet·e excellent. At an equal distance from the base,
on the four corners supporting the dome, were por·
traits of the great de..1.d looking down as now we trust
he is looking from the great arch of God's Universe.
In the brief moments '"'e have to describe this wonderful piece of beautiful mechanism, it is impossible for
us to do it justice. 'Ve have only to say that the
women of Michigan City have reared a monument to
the moral worth of Abraham Lincoln more lasting and
enduring, more solid and substantial than t.h e laurels of
warriors or crowns of Kings-a cross of solid Oowers."
The cross of flowers made of trailing arbutus gathered
from the native hills and borne by a delegation of sixteen
ladies, led by Miss Hattie Colfax, a cousin of Schuyler
Colfax, and escorted by the soldiers of the city, was
to be placed upon the coffin. With the request fo1· such
a procedure granted, the women with uncovered heads
entered the car containing the remains and Miss Colfax
placed the cross on the coffin, and the other ladies following passed out through the opposite end of the car.
These uangels of mercy" were dressed in white and wore
black sashes. The names of the ladies accompanying Miss
Colfax were Mrs. Colfax. Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. Peck, Miss
'Voodward, Miss Mary Goodhue, Miss Minnie Sherman,

--"'"

Prom the Lh•.ooltt

Notiott~tl

Another Yiew of lhe funerl\l flrc:.hes at .1\Jiehigon City
displayin« lhe mon o: " Abrahnnt Lincoln- With T e"rs
W e R~tdg-n Thee-To.Cod-And-J-Iistory." Another motto
not seen in this photo«raplt wns, '1'1tc Pu.rpost:'& of the
Alnti~thty are pe.r·fcc:t, and ntll$1 p revail."
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behind the hoop skirt of the
woman whom the guards presumed to be his mother. He followed the pair into the car where
the body lay. However, be<:au$e
of his inability to understand
English he failed to heed the
meaning of the tuards orders
that everyone shoUld keep moving. \Vhen he arrived at the bier
he stopped and took a "good
look" at the dead president. At
this junction a guard stepped
forward grabbed him by the
collar and the seat of his pants
and tossed him over the o'bservation platform into a patch of
sand burrs. Undaunted young

Krueger then proceeded to have
his photograph taken with the
crowd under the funeral arches
(sec photograph of a young
man dressed in white clothing) .
This immigrant boy from Germany later served several terms
as mayor of Michigan City and
was elected to the Indiana General Assembly for a number of
terms. He ~ave the ninety acre
Lincoln's fuJt e r~o~ ltrain pa.uing through the m emorial nreh n1 ~liehigan City, lodiano,
Krueger Memorial Park to the
on 1\tflY l, 1865. The st r u c:ture wn-5 12 f eet wide and the main eolumn4 14 feet
city and was largely responsible
high. From these there sprung o. i u ceeMion of arehet in Cothje Atyle, 35 feet from
for acquiring \Vashington Park,
the ba ~ 10 1he swnrn it. t"rotn the crowning een traJ point was a S h\ff with a dra1Jed
with its Jakefront and bathing
national flag at half ma~t. The arches were trimmed with white and black, nnd
beaches, for Michigan City.
orname nted with evergreen!§ and choice flowe rs. Numerous miniaiUrc flags fringed
\Vith the arrivial of the Chithe cuncd t.-dge-s., und Jx>rtraits of the lamented deod we.re e n eire led with er epe.
cago Committee along with SenT he depot ~tpJ)Ca rs a t 1he left of tl1is photogr:tph. Th.is was the first !\tiehi3an
ator Trumbull, Supreme Court
Central De1~0l, but i.t was also u.:s.cd by the Lake £rie und Western. In the backJustice
and ex-Representative
ground ut the right UJ)pears Blair's gruin elc~' iltOr. The delegution of sb:teen lad ies,
Arnold of Illinois. the funeral
led by ~1iu Hattie CoLCax, who plneed a cross of flo~·ers on Lincoln's eask t t are
cortege was ready to leave for
probably shown in ahe center of the photograph, however, they nrc not drc"sed in
Chieago. Other notables who had
~· hite wilh black tSas,hes, as was rela ted by t'l rCJ)Orler for T he ludhmatJOii& Daily
boarded the train at IndianapoJournal, May 3, 1865. In an a rlide compiled by General E. D. Townse-nd, l_.in coln
lis were Senator Lane, and RepMemorial Album, O(IJlle and dale: of n ew!Spnper unknown, author of nrtic.lc JU'cresentatives Orth, Farquhar and
$umnbly Wi.Jiinm T. Cog"cslu•ll, the stutcmcnl is mude thot the six teen young lodie8
Stilwell, and the following men
were dressed in uwhite Waists nnd block skirts."
making up Governor Morton's
staff: General Bennett. Colonel
Chapman. Adjutant Gcnel'al TerrelJ, General Man$field,
Miss Mary Gammons. Miss Mary White. Miss Kate
Colonel Holloway, Colonel Frybarger, C. P. J. Jacobs,
Palmer, Miss Nellie \Villiams. Miss Kate Higgins. Miss
Nellie Jernergen1 Miss Mary McAivo, Miss Mary Sperns
John M. Morton and Colonel S<:hlater. Speaker Colfax,
whose congressional district included Michigan City, also
and Miss Mary Potter. There is also a tradition in
boarded the funeral train. A Michigan City man, Edward
Michigan City that Miss Janet Dawson was one of a
group of girls who entered the car and placed a wreath
Wilcox, was the engineer of the locomotive which pulled
the train to Chicago over the Michigan Central System.
of flowers on the president's casket. However, she might
have been one of the thirty-six young ladies on the
Before the train left those aboard were grateful to
the ladies or Michigan City for not forgetting their temp~atform mentioned in the next paragmph.
poral needs-a white fish breaklast and other refreshNeat· the Lincoln funeral arches stood thirty-six young
ladies (representing the statue of the Union) on a tastements was served the funeral party with the best of
linen and silve r in the New Albany and Chicago freight
fully decorated platform. They were dressed in white
depot. Perhaps thjs will explain why some of the notable
with black searrs. They held in their hands little flags
and in their midst, and almost hidden in the folds of
personages from \Vashington were left behihd. How·
ever, by means of an express engine they were able to
the national flag was a lady representing the Genius
overtake the train nt Porter Stntion. Chicago was reached
of America. The young ladies sang national airs, Old
Hundred and concluded with the Doxology. The solemnity
at eleven o'clock in the morning of May 1.
of the occasion caused many people to shed tears. In the
meantime guns were fired and the subduing strains of
music filled the air. The large military and civil escorts
ABRAHAM LlfJC OLN .
as well as the townspeople were attentive and mournful
listeners.
Sirteentb Presiden~ of the
After patriotic organizations had conducted memorial
UNJ:TE:O STATES .
services the townspeople were permitted to view the
remains of the martyred president. The train had to
Dorn in Jl n rd iu Cnnnt). li (•utuc:ky.
wait in Michigan City !or some time (perhaps an hour
or so) for the arrival by special train of the committee
FEBRUARY 12, 1809.
of llO sent out from Chicago to meet it. When the committee arrived they stood together forming a complete
Auassinated in Washington, D.
tableau as th0 generals in c:harge eame forward to review the funeral cortege. The officers in charge-Gen.
APRJ:L .1.9<, 16135,
Hooker and others, were in fu11 dress uniform. The Chi:\g•··l S.t.i \ y'-'#r•, :l :\f,,otb •, anJ ~ lJ.i}'&
cago delegation was dressed in black, wearing heavy
crepe bands and bandages of crepe on their arms.
Meanwhile young Krueger, being quite resourceful, had
managed to v iew the remains of the dead president.
J
Spotting a couple getting aboard the train he h id himself
,..,0 ... the Mtteolft Noticnud /Ale f•oud.atWn
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